Abstract: Canine rabies has been enzootic in the dog population of the KwaZulu-Natal province of South Africa since the mid-1970s and has been associated with high rates of human exposures and frequent transmissions to other domestic animal species. Several decades of control efforts, consisting primarily of mass vaccination programs, failed to sufficiently curb rabies in this province. For meaningful progression toward better control and elimination, the factors contributing to the persistence of this disease need to be elucidated and addressed. This paper reports evaluated observations from survey records captured through a cross-sectional observational study regarding owned canine populations in this South African province. We used logistic regression modeling to predict variables associated with risk of nonvaccination of rabies in owned dogs. The study indicated that husbandry practices, rabies knowledge, geographical area/location, and the ages of dogs were important factors associated with the risk of nonvaccination. High population turnover, together with large free roaming dog populations, compromised the levels of vaccination achieved and contributed to the persistence of dog rabies in the province. Dog owners in this study also reported that they were more likely to present their dogs for vaccination when the vaccines were free of charge (52%) and less than a kilometer from their homes (91%). It has been suggested that effective dog rabies control requires 70% or more of the dog population to be vaccinated. Our data showed that this figure was not reached in the surveyed dog population.
Introduction
The World Health Organization recommends that at least 70% of the dog population should be vaccinated in order to prevent or control a dog rabies outbreak. 1 Results from rabies disease transmission modeling concur that the vaccination of 70% of dogs would effectively control dog rabies and prevent over 90% of human rabies cases. 2 To this end, accessibility to dogs is one of the most important factors in successful rabies vaccination campaigns. 1 It has been suggested that campaigns should be conducted during hours when owners will be home to present and help handle their dogs particularly in working class communities or during school holidays as many workers have found that school aged boys frequently present the dogs for vaccination. 3, 4 In some cultural settings, a central point vaccination station can be established, such as has been carried out in the agro-pastoral communities in Tanzania. 5 However, in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN), South Africa, and pastoral Tanzania where rural housing is more dispersed, it has been proven that dog owners will not travel far, and the door-to-door approach to dog vaccination is more effective. 5, 6 Disease awareness, religion, and culture can affect individual participation in the form of dog accessibility through owner presentation and desire for rabies vaccination as seen in Muslim communities of Ethiopia and Maasai communities in northwestern Tanzania. 7, 8 The purpose and source of the dog can affect vaccination status -for instance, dogs obtained inexpensively or for free were more at risk of nonvaccination in both Mexico and Nigeria. 9, 10 Related dog management factors can be considered together under the general definition of animal husbandry. Uncontrolled or free-roaming dogs can be associated with nonvaccination. 11 In Chad, dog owners were less likely to present their dogs for rabies vaccine as the price for vaccine rose above US$ 1. 12 The Eastern Cape province of South Africa reported that free vaccine delivery and location were both factors in achieving adequate vaccination coverage. 13 Many canine ecology studies have indicated that the age of the dog is relevant in the risk of nonvaccination. 9, 14, 15 Canine rabies was introduced to the KZN province of South Africa in the 1960s from Mozambique. The disease has been maintained in the domestic dog population despite a considerable control effort that includes free of charge, annual mass vaccination campaigns. During campaigns, owners receive a card with the date, number of animals of each species vaccinated, owner surname, and signature of the animal health technician administering the vaccine. These cards help identify that animals in a household were vaccinated by government veterinary services (GVS), but is less ideal than a detailed vaccination certificate, which would ascertain vaccination of individual animals. 4 For logistical reasons, the issuing of comprehensive vaccination certificates or collars during mass campaigns has been found to be impractical and expensive by KZN-GVS.
Frequent transmissions of rabies from dogs to humans and other domestic animal species have been commonplace over the past few decades. 4, 16 The factors contributing to the persistence of canine rabies in the face of several decades of control efforts and mass vaccination programs are likely to be multifaceted. Clearly, the ideal vaccination target is not reached, and the reasons for this need to be elucidated and addressed.
The purpose of this study was to estimate the vaccination coverage of the owned dog population in surveyed areas using owner reported data captured as part of a larger dog population study. Logistic regression modeling is used to predict variables associated with the risk of nonvaccination of the owned canine metapopulation.
Methods

Study area and sampling procedure
From September 2009 through January 2011, household surveys were conducted in six different communities across the KZN province, covering three land use types: rural, urban, and peri-urban (Figure 1 ). Affluent urban and suburban areas where people keep dogs in confined spaces have lower rabies risk due to fewer affective contacts between animals and easier access to veterinary services. 17 Such areas were therefore excluded in our study. Poorer urban townships and rural villages represent the areas from where canine rabies is most frequently reported by KZN Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Development and the effective study areas were selected with the assistance of the KZN Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Development GVS division. From a total of 1,992 participating households, the community distribution was 52% rural, 33% urban, and 15% peri-urban. The urban areas were high density townships consisting of formal and informal housing with tarred roads, running water, and no livestock. Rural areas consisted of rectangular block houses or traditional Zulu style rondavels (round southern Africa native huts usually made of mud), dirt roads, no running water, and >27% livestock owning households. The peri-urban area contained formal housing, tarred roads, 87% running water, and 2% livestock owning households. Rabies was enzootic in all areas, with the exception of the peri-urban community of Wembezi.
Simple random sampling and systematic surveys are difficult in developing countries due to logistical and sometimes adverse cultural or political reasons. 15 Therefore, random sampling using a cluster or "area" design was used because homesteads in rural areas are not numbered and informal housing settlements within townships are frequently arranged haphazardly. 18 Clusters for this survey were developed using Google Earth maps at 4.6 km eye altitude with a grid in order to maintain a consistent sampling methodology. Reliable aerial photographs of each community were not available. Consistent use of maps permits the random systematic selection of similar sampling units between differing geographical areas. 1 Each block of the grid represented a cluster and was numbered from left to right. Clusters were selected for sampling with replacement by entering numbers into an online random number generator in order to select blocks of households within the community to be surveyed. 19 The desired 
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Hergert et al minimum sample size for each area was 323 households. In the urban townships, few blocks were selected due to the high concentration of houses in each block whereas in rural areas >90% of blocks were sampled because of the low housing density and relative human population. All houses within a selected block were sampled regardless of community type. There is potential for extrapolating survey results into the entire study area permitting generalizations provided that the geographical, socioeconomic, and culture settings are the same or very close. 1 
Questionnaire interviews
Based upon the World Health Organization dog rabies control guidelines, the questionnaires were composed of two parts: a survey for collecting household demographics regarding the residents and a survey for individual descriptive statistics of each owned dog in the population. 20 The surveys were translated into isiZulu and then back translated to English before being piloted in a township with a history of canine rabies. KZN Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Development animal health technicians and students, Department of Health workers, Environmental Health workers, and SPCA employees were trained to perform the surveys. All interviews were conducted between the hours of 9 am and 3 pm.
Data analysis
The data from each area were entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and imported into SAS Version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The unit of observation for this particular study was risk of nonvaccination at the dog level. Initial screening of potential risk factors for nonvaccination was performed with univariable chi-square test. The level of significance necessary to enter a starting model was P≤0.05. When all of the significant variables were entered into the effects model separately, there were problems with convergence and evidence of interactions of some related variables. Further analysis to identify variables with relationships was performed. Three constructs were made from logically interrelated predictor variables that could collectively describe characteristics about the dog, the household in which it lived, and the husbandry practices used in caring for the dog. The new variable for describing the dog was constructed by combining the dog's source and purpose. The new husbandry variable was constructed from the pool of variables describing provision of shelter, how much of the day the dog was chained, if it wore a collar, what food it was fed, and who could handle the dog. The household variable was created by combining ownership of livestock, the number of dogs in the household (1-3 or >3), and if the respondent had knowledge of rabies. The number of dogs per household was included in the model under the household construct in order to cope with the fact that some of the household data would be repeated in the model in describing factors at the dog level. The three new constructs were ranked on a scale of low, medium, and high as a scoring system. Sex of the dog was insignificant in univariate testing. The age of the dog was considered to be an important explanatory variable and was entered separately. We ran a stepwise logistic regression model to predict rabies vaccination as "yes or no". 21 
Ethics statement
The study was approved by the University of Pretoria Veterinary Faculty Research Committee and non-experimental use of animals by the Animal Use and Care Committee. Prior to the interview, the purpose of the survey was explained to each participant in their native language at which point they could either accept and provide written informed consent or decline to participate.
Results
Household characteristics
The response rates for the door-to-door interviews ranged from 92% to 100% in the six areas surveyed. A total of 1,992 households consisting of 13,756 people (range 1-34, median =6) completed the surveys within the three community types. Surveys were answered by a person defined as head of the household in 68% (1,361/1,992) of the cases across the province (range 63%-76%). The remainder of respondents were children accompanied by an adult relative (1%, n=11), children aged 14 and older (9%, n=183), or an adult other than the head of the household (22%, n=435).
Ninety-eight percent (1,949/1,992) of the population was of Zulu culture. Seventy-nine percent (1,570/1,992) reported to be Christians, with 21% divided between traditional African beliefs, the Shembe religion -a combination of Christianity and Zulu culture -and other religions. Only two households reported to be of Muslim faith.
Thirty-eight percent (761/1,992) of all of the households owned one or more dogs (range 1-19, median =2). Most of the dogs were either bought (44%) or received as gifts (38%). Individual descriptive statistics was attempted for every dog over suckling age; however, some records were incomplete. Data were collected on 1,667 individual dogs in 761 households. Ninety-nine percent (1,650/1,667) of the dogs were at home during the time of interviews. for 69 responses (4%). Children were responsible for 7% of the dogs, with 3% of dogs being cared for by everyone in the household. Other adult males or females owned the remaining 18%. Sixty-five percent of dogs were reported as being able to be handled by everyone in the household with another 11%, which could be easily handled by the children. Twenty-two percent could only be handled by the owner, and <2% were reported as unmanageable. None of the dogs were identified as unowned or community-supported.
Accessibility of owned dogs
Owner knowledge and valuation of rabies vaccine
Eighty-six percent of survey respondents (1,716/1,992) said they had heard of rabies. Nondog owners were 1.6 times more likely to have heard of rabies than dog owners. Seventy percent of vaccinated dogs had owners who were aware of rabies. Although rabies vaccination for dogs and cats can be obtained free of charge from GVS, respondents were asked to place a value in South African Rand on rabies vaccine for their animals. Owner valuation was measured by response to three cost categories for canine rabies vaccine and is reflected in Figure 2 . Dog owners were also asked how far they would be willing to travel in order for their dogs to receive vaccinations. Ninety-one percent of dog owning respondents (693/761) said they would not travel further than a kilometer with their dogs in order to obtain vaccination.
Rabies vaccination in owned dogs
The individual dog survey allowed for the collection of the rabies vaccination status of each dog over suckling age in the household; however, rabies data points were missing for 47 of the 1,667 animals. Eighty-four percent (1,361/1,620) of dogs with complete records had received a rabies vaccine at some point in their lifetime, and almost all of these dogs had last been vaccinated by an animal health technician during a rabies campaign. Less than 2% of dog owners reported that their dog had been vaccinated by a private veterinarian. Sixty-four percent (1,043/1,620) of the dogs were reported as having been immunized within the last 1 year. Owners could provide vaccination cards in 82% of the cases. Households that reported failure to attend the government campaigns were asked reasons. Without exception, the reasons were either lack of availability of the dog to vaccinators in the form of the owner or dog not being at the house or lack of awareness of the campaign (Table 1) .
Seventeen percent of households surveyed (337/1,992) owned cats with an average of 1.6 cats per household (range of 0-10). Sixty-three percent (342/542) of the owned cats were reported as vaccinated against rabies. Households with dogs were twice as likely to own cats as nondog owning households and 66% of rabies vaccinated cats came from homes where the dogs had been vaccinated in the most recent government campaigns. The ratio of dogs to cats in KZN surveyed households was 3.3:1.
Nonvaccination risk regression model
Our study sought measurable variables that influenced the vaccination status of owned dogs in the province with the purpose of sharing results with GVS in order to address these factors and increase the number of dogs vaccinated during future campaigns. Risk of nonvaccination was measured at the dog level rather than the household level to account for households with multiple dogs. All of the terms found to be significant in the univariate analysis were entered into the model to determine factors associated with risk of nonvaccination. Area rather than area type was entered into the model as an independent variable so that each community surveyed would stand as its own category of interest. Although insignificant in univariate testing, the sex of the dog was forced into the model because it was a variable of interest. Constructs previously described in the "Methods" section were developed to combine similar significant variables of interest and were labeled as dog, household, and husbandry constructs. The final logistic regression model included terms for age of dog, area surveyed, household, dog, and husbandry constructs ( Table 2) . Eight percent of cases (131/1,620) were deleted due to missing values for the response or explanatory variables. The sex of the dog (P=0.6572), religion (P=0.1417), and owner of the dog (P=0.0648) were dropped from the model because each was found to be insignificant in the analysis of effects in eligibility for entry into the model (P=0.05). The percent concordant was 72%, reflecting that the model predicts the dependent variable correctly, and Somers' D=0.446. Among the study dogs, those dogs <1 year of age, dogs from the urban area of Umlazi, those with a low household construct score, a medium dog construct score, and a low husbandry construct score were most at risk of nonvaccination.
Discussion
Response rates (92%-100%) were not adversely affected by conducting the surveys from 9 am to 3 pm when many people might be away from the household at work or school. Almost all owned dogs were at home during the time of the surveys, which is the same timeframe during which GVS would conduct rabies vaccination campaigns. As accessibility of dogs is considered one of the constraints to accomplishing the recommended 70% vaccination coverage, it should be considered that this value or higher is achievable in KZN. An existing vaccination status was reported for 84% of owned dogs in the areas included in this study -with 64.24% of these having been vaccinated within a 12-month period prior to the survey. This number is in close agreement with a study performed in Bohol, Philippines, where 64% of dog owners had their dogs vaccinated within a year prior to survey and is slightly higher than the 56% reported from the Eastern Cape province. 13, 22 Of the surveyed dog population in KZN, 253 (16%) had never received a rabies vaccine.
Eighty-two percent of dog owners said that they had vaccination cards from the last immunization event attended, but bias is possible in the response to the proof of vaccination query as the cards do not specifically identify individual animals. In other developing countries, 40%-82% of dog owners could provide some form of proof their dogs had been vaccinated. [22] [23] [24] When the vaccinated population is only considered for those cases where owners could produce cards, 
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Risk of rabies nonvaccination in dogs -KZN, South Africa then the coverage results in 69% of surveyed dogs having been vaccinated previously in their lifetime and 53% of dogs being vaccinated within the last year. Because this study only concerned owned dogs, vaccination coverage estimates presented here cannot be considered for the entire target dog population of KZN as estimates do not include the ownerless or stray dog population. However, it is a commonly held concept that the ownerless or feral dog population in Africa is low and no dogs were reported as unowned or stray during the interviews. 25, 26 Most of the surveyed households are utilizing the free government rabies vaccine services as <2% of dog owners reported the use of a private veterinary clinic. Private veterinarians were also underutilized in Bohol 23 and Tunisia, 22 where only 3% and 10% of dogs were reported to have been vaccinated at a veterinary clinic.
In Africa, factors that have been shown to affect dog accessibility are household settlement patterns, religion, culture, and animal husbandry practices. 1, 5, 17, 27 Neither culture nor religion played a significant role in the vaccination status of the surveyed population. Reasons provided by respondents for why owners did not bring their dogs to the government vaccinations included owner unawareness of the event, owner was away from the household at the time of the campaigns or they considered the distance too far to bring the dog for vaccine (61%), dog ran away from technicians, the dog was new to the household, or owner thought the dog was too young (36%). None of the owners reported not presenting their dogs because they could not or would not handle the dogs. In N'Djaména, Chad, dog owners not attending vaccination points reported not being able to handle their animals (25%), being unaware of the campaign or lack of time to attend (19%), and dogs being too young or running away (17%). 28 In this study, 11% of dogs were reported as only being able to be handled by the children of the household, and 65% could be handled by everyone in the household. Eighty-seven percent of the dog owning population surveyed were willing to pay less than South African Rand 5 or US $0.65 for rabies vaccination.
The model generated for our study shows that a risk factor for nonvaccination against rabies is age. Dogs <1 year of age were at much greater risk than dogs aged 3 years or older. In Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia, researchers found dogs 1-11 months of age most at risk of nonvaccination against rabies. 15 Similar results have been reported from Mexicali, Mexico, Guayaquil, Ecuador, and Bohol, Philippines, for dogs aged <1 year. 9, 14, 22 Specific reasons were not sought as to why this young age group of dogs in KZN was not vaccinated; however, it can be considered based upon dog owners' comments that the dogs arrived at the household after the most recent campaigns or that the owners considered the dog too young for vaccination at the time. The thought pattern of dogs being too young for vaccination is of concern as 52% of rabies cases were reported as occurring in dogs aged 3-11 months in Guayaquil.
14 Owner education toward targeting this younger age group of dogs should be part of the rabies prevention program. These younger dogs are typically accessible since they are less mobile, not usually wary of people, and are frequently found playing with younger children. 29 According to Chappuis, 30 young puppies that had maternally derived antibodies to rabies could still mount an immune response when vaccinated with high quality commercially available rabies vaccines -such as is being used in KZN. In contrast, age was not a significant factor of nonvaccination in a report from Nigeria. 10 The model showed that dogs from urban Umlazi were most at risk of not being vaccinated. The reasons for dogs in this area being at greater risk of nonvaccination may be related to the fact that Umlazi is a busy urban township with a large working community where dog owners may be away from home during the campaign events. Perry et al 3 recommended high human population density suburbs should be priority areas for achieving high levels of vaccine coverage due to the effective contacts possible in dense dog populations of free roaming dogs. As previously stated, conducting campaigns with extended hours, on Saturdays, or during school holidays may be advantageous in this community setting. Dogs in the lowest household construct were most at risk of nonvaccination compared to the medium and higher constructs. Persons who are unaware of rabies and own fewer animal might have less motivation to seek preventative health care for their dogs, whereas Cleaveland et al 31 refer to fear of dog rabies in some Tanzania communities being a larger concern than malaria, which is a disease of higher prevalence. Dogs with owners who were unaware of the zoonotic implication of rabies were significantly less likely to have vaccinated dogs than those owners who knew of rabies in Ibadan. 10 Dogs in the lowest husbandry construct were found to be most at risk of nonvaccination against rabies. This result indicates that lower standard animal husbandry practices in developing countries are a point to be addressed in educational aspects of rabies program development. Sixty-three percent of owned dogs in KZN were reported to be unrestrained at all times and free to roam at will. Interestingly, free roaming dogs in Nigeria were more likely to be vaccinated against rabies than confined dogs, as owners who restrain their dogs feel they 
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Hergert et al are less likely to contact rabies infected dogs. 10 The model showed dogs in the medium dog construct were more at risk of not being vaccinated against rabies than the lower or higher level dog construct. The dog construct consisted of the variables for the source of the dog and purpose of the dog. Dogs were found to be guard dogs in 87% of households. The two main sources from where owners obtained dogs were as gifts (38%) and purchases (44%). Dogs in Mexicali, Mexico, that were obtained as a gift, found on the street, or came from the owner's bitch were found to be twice the risk of nonvaccination as dogs that were purchased. 9 Although the source of the dog was not a significant factor in Nigeria, the price paid for the dog was a significant factor in risk of nonvaccination against rabies. 10 Dog owners in this study reported they were more likely to present their dogs for vaccination when the vaccines were free of charge (52%) and less than a kilometer from their homes (91%). Dog owners in Nigeria and Eastern Cape province were also dependent upon home vaccine delivery. 10, 13 While the model cannot predict the probability of a certain dog being vaccinated, it pointed out factors that could more heavily influence the risk of nonvaccination. As one goal of the study was to elucidate factors that could influence the vaccination status of owned dogs in KZN, this model revealed that age of the dog and area of residence are two major factors that should be considered in rabies program planning for this province. The overall age and sex structure of the owned dog population are comparable to that found in other developing African countries, which could indicate a high population turnover also placing the population at risk of nonvaccination.
6,32
Conclusion
The study indicates that 64% of the owned dog population of KZN are reported to have been rabies vaccinated within the year prior to the survey using a vaccine that is labeled with a 3-year duration of immunity. The willingness for owners to pay for rabies vaccine is low and might be a reflection of the habituation to the provision of free immunization by GVS. Door-to-door vaccine delivery has been shown to be preferred not only in this province but in other parts of southern Africa as well. Marketing of campaigns and rabies awareness are important motivators for owners to present their animals for vaccination. The study revealed that age of the dog and area of residence are two major risk factors for nonvaccination that should be considered in rabies program planning for this province. Other factors explaining why canine rabies remains endemic to KZN might be related to the high population turnover, high number of free roaming dogs, and inadequate vaccination coverage in high risk areas. With the low vaccination coverage estimated through this study for all sexes and age groups, it should be considered that many young puppies found during vaccination campaigns are naïve, and thus should be vaccinated during these opportunities.
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